Program Delivery Team

CTAE Spring Administrative Update Meetings

March 12, 2013 – Brunswick Golden Isle Career Academy
March 13, 2013 – UGA Tifton Campus Conference Center
March 19, 2013 – Dublin Dubose Porter Center
March 20, 2013 – Macon Holiday Inn North
March 26, 2013 – Athens Classic Center
March 27, 2013 – Cartersville Clarence Brown Conference Center
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Extended Day POW Important Dates

- The POW will be available on the CTAERN website March 15th
  - Annual Reports - complete to get access to the POW available March 15th
  - Improvement Plans must be approved before the teacher will be given access to the FY14 POW
  - March 15 FY14 POW also opens for all New teachers
- Local system Deadline: CTAE System/School Contact sets this date. Budgets due May 15
- June 28 Last day to complete all 2012-2013 POW Monthly Reports
- July 1 FY14 POW Application will open to accommodate the filling of pre-established teacher vacancies, or to accommodate the changes in teacher placement.
Extended Day POW

• Preliminary questions:
  1. Does my CTAE System/School Contact want me to submit a 2012-2013 POW Application? If not, don’t complete the process.
  2. Am I transferring from this school to another school between now and the beginning of next year? If the answer is yes, do not complete a POW application where you currently are, it will not transfer.
Questions

1. For questions on CTSO standards, contact the corresponding CTSO State Advisor/State Program Specialist

2. For questions about the CRE (Career-Related Education) standards, contact Dwayne Hobbs, dhobbs@doe.k12.ga.us

3. For questions regarding the on-line process contact hotline@ctaern.org or contact skipbrown@doe.k12.ga.us
CTAE Teacher Drive-In Meetings

• “Drive-in” meetings are been strategically planned at geographic locations across the state. Plans are being explored to broadcast video of the meetings on the internet for teachers too far away from the location to attend in person.

• Groups included:
  • All CTAE Teachers except Agriculture
  • Counselors
  • Work-Based Learning/Youth Apprenticeship Coordinators
Industry Certification Checklist

- Apply through the Consolidated Application
- FY14 Grant amounts have not yet been determined
- Consensus with the teacher(s) to insure that the process can be successfully completed
- Professional Learning and workshops required
- Facility and equipment specifications
- Review all standards
Carl Vinson Survey Results

- Business & Industry input from over 5000 respondents
- Survey results posted on the GaDOE website:
At the February 2013 State Board of Education meeting, the proposed Career Clusters/Pathway Foundational Courses were approved for Public Review from

*February 22 until March 25, 2013*

The public review questionnaire process is being conducted by the SEDL Southeast Comprehensive Center

(A third party agency for Advancing Research and Improving Education)

The questionnaire is located at the following link:

http://secc.sedl.org/ga_pathways/
Common Core Integration

• Courses for Public Review only contain Technical Skill Standards only.
• Common Core Standards have already been approved by the State Board of Education.
• Academic standards correlation has been done for core academic GPS courses as well as Common Core GPS courses.
• Before courses are posted on the website for teacher access, all integrated academic standards will be included.
• Teacher resources will be developed and professional development opportunities will be available for all clusters.
Pathways Development Update

4/8/2013 to 10/21/2013

Work with advisory committees to revise course standards.

10/21/2013 – Deadline complete course standards and send (e-mail or Google Doc) to all advisory committee and business and industry contacts to ask for their review and feedback.

10/28/2013 thru 11/8/2013

Business and Industry meeting to confirm the final copy of course revisions that will be presented to the State Board for approval.

11/15/2013 - Deadline for Program Specialists to turn in course standards for proofing.

12/2/2013 - Deadline for all Draft course standards to be submitted.

12/6/2013 - Present course revisions to the Policy committee.

12/13/2013 - Present course revisions to the Superintendent’s Cabinet.

1/8/2014 - Present course revisions to the State board Dry Run.

1/16/2014 - Present course revisions to the State Board for approval to post for public review.

2/21/2014 Public Review and Survey closes

3/1/2014 - Finalize the results of the public review and prepare to be posted on e-board.

4/4/2014 - Final Approval by the State Board of the second and possibly third course of each pathway.
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New Teacher Workshop

• September 17, 18, 2013
• Location TBD
• Teachers with less than 3 years experience
• All CTAE pathways including JROTC and WBL except Agriculture
• No cost; must register on CTAERN
• Breakfast and Lunch provided
• Classroom management, CTSO, advisory committees, using technology, curriculum implementation.
Program Delivery Team

Dwayne Hobbs
Program Manager
WBL/YAP Program Specialist

404-657-8334
dhobbs@doe.k12.ga.us
Work Based Learning Update

• Work Based Learning numbers require insertion of the subject CIP code.

XX.711400

Subject Code is inserted matching the students pathway

The first digit past the decimal is “7” for all WBL enrollments.

Indicates Semester 1 or 2 of WBL enrollment

Indicates Year 1 or 2 of WBL enrollment

4 = one credit
5 = two credits
6 = three credits

Last two digits for local use.
Subject Codes

- Current Work-Based Learning course numbers only allow selected subject codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>AgriScience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.</td>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.</td>
<td>Business Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Communication Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Personal Services Occupations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Family and Consumer Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Culinary Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Engineering and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Healthcare Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Construction Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Architecture, Construction, Communication &amp; Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Precision Production Occupations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Manufacturing &amp; Engineering Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Life Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Physical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Language Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Newly Added Subject Codes for WBL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Visual Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Theatre Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Spoken Languages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pathway Internship Courses

• There are a few pathways where the required 3rd course is an internship – in some cases it is important to use the 3rd course pathway number.

• In other cases, the WBL internship is a fourth course option.

• Examples:
  – Education Pathway, 3rd course standards and portfolio guidelines must be followed for college articulation.
  – ECE Pathway, Internship needs to follow standards and portfolio guidelines for CDA credential.
Work Based Learning Workshops

• WBL Boot Camp for NEW WBL coordinators
  – June 10-13, Effingham College and Career Academy
  – June 17-20, Lanier Charter Career Academy

• WBL Refresher/Update Workshops
  – May 28,29, Macon
  – June 3,4, Cobb County
  – June 10,11, Tifton
  – June 13,14, Henry County
  – June 18,19, Forsyth County
Reporting for WBL/YAP

• The Youth Apprenticeship Assessment must be submitted for all School Systems receiving a YAP grant. One per system.

• The WBL Data Report must be submitted by all coordinators enrolling students in any other category of WBL. One per Coordinator.

• The templates are on the GaDOE website

• Instructions are on the first page of the document.
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Carol Burke
Program Specialist
404-657-8308
cburke@doe.k12.ga.us

Career Cluster Areas:
Architecture & Construction
Arts, A/V Technology & Communication
Transportation, Distribution & Logistics
Professional Learning Opportunities for All ACCT Areas

• Camp T&I – Automotive, Construction and Metals at Savannah Tech, Graphics and AVTF at Golden Isles Career Academy June 12-15
• GACTE – July 10-13 at Waverly/Galleria
• Teacher Drive-In Meetings – Fall 2013
Changes in ACCT

• Note reduction in costs for Industry Certification in ALL areas – certify your programs!
• All Pathways in Construction reduced from four courses to three to complete!
• Name change for Broadcast Video Production (BVP) to Audio Video Technology and Film (AVTF)
• Note the re-alignment of Logistics Curriculum from Business to Transportation Cluster
Program Delivery Team

Mark Crenshaw
Program Specialist
404-657-8316
mcrenshaw@doe.k12.ga.us

Career Cluster Areas:
Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics
Manufacturing
Energy
STEM, Manufacturing, and Energy Development Opportunities

- **First Course Standards Training (Tentative)**
  - June 4th N. Gwinnett, June 12th Rockdale Career Academy, June 13th Woodville Tompkins Savannah.

- **GACTE: STEM, Manufacturing, and Energy 1-hour Sessions**
  - July 10-13, 2013, Renaissance Waverly, Atlanta GA

- **Cluster First Course Pathway Training: In-Depth Workshops**
  - Aug./Sept. 2013—TBD

- **GETEA Conference: 1 hour Sessions**
  - October 2013—Houston County

- **Cluster Pathway Regional Training Sessions**
  - Oct., Nov. and Mar. FY14
• Engineering and Technology Program
  Certifications
  — Scheduling has begun for certification visits.
  — If information is needed contact Mr. Rick Moore at
    ram.0926@hotmail.com

• Current Manufacturing and Energy pathway has
  not changed.
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Misty Freeman
Program Specialist
404-657-8307
mfreeman@doe.k12.ga.us

Career Cluster Areas:
Business Management and Administration
Finance
Information Technology
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Business Professional Development Opportunities

• **Field of Dreams: 1 Day Workshop**
  - June 3-6, 2013, Gwinnett County

• **GACTE: 1-hour Sessions**
  - July 10-13, 2013, Renaissance Waverly, Atlanta GA

• **Cluster Boot Camps: In-Depth Workshops**
  - July 22 - 24, 2013—Houston County

• **Fall Business Conference: 1 hour Sessions**
  - September 2013—Atlanta Area
Program Delivery Team

Laura Ergle
Program Specialist
404-463-6406
LErgle@doe.k12.ga.us

Career Cluster Areas:
Hospitality & Tourism (Culinary)
Education & Training
Human Services (FACS)
Is your culinary instructor certified?

- Culinary Arts Certificate Training
- June 17-21 and June 24-28
- Rockdale Career Academy
- Cost $2100
Nutrition & Food Science Industry Certification Pilot

- Pilot for this industry certification will begin this year, up to one school per region.

- This will **NOT** be done through the Consolidated Application.

- Email Laura Ergle if you are interested and she will send information about the standards and process for this certification and follow up with a paper application.
Professional Development Opportunities

UGA FACS Summer College, June 11-14

Culinary Equipment, June

ServSafe, June

Customer Service Essentials, June 18-19

GACTE, July 10-13

Cluster Boot Camp, July 16-19

Additional workshops are pending
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Linda Smith
Program Specialist
404-657-6588
LiSmith@doe.k12.ga.us

Career Cluster Areas:
Marketing
Hospitality & Tourism
CTAERN Workshop for Teaching Revised “Marketing Principles” Foundational Course in Fall 2013

One Training Workshop: Three Locations

June 4, 2013: North Gwinnett High School, Suwannee
June 12, 2013: Rockdale Career Academy, Conyers
June 13, 2013: Woodville Tompkins Career Academy, Savannah
“Take Away” for Marketing Workshops:

- Review of new/revised standards
- Review of standards directly aligned to EOPA
- Correlation of new/revised standards to existing lesson plans on CTAERN
- One new lesson plan for each new/revised standard (on CD)
- Development of one new lesson plan for a standard or element by each participant
Other FY 2013 Marketing CTAERN Workshops:

• Case Studies in Business and Marketing: March 23rd, Grayson HS, Gwinnett County
• School-Based Enterprise: June 5th & 6th, North Gwinnet HS
• AmericasMart: June 7th (meant to accompany SBE Workshop) downtown Atlanta
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Phyllis Johnson
Program Specialist
404-463-6404
PJJohnson@doe.k12.ga.us

Career Cluster Areas:
Human Services (Personal Care/Cosmetology)
Health Sciences
Law, Public Safety, Corrections & Security
• Resources for Healthcare Teachers
• Flash Drives from NCHSE
• Distributed at the HSTEA/TIEGA winter conference.
• Those who did not attend will be able to pick it up at HOSA SLC or it will be mailed to them.
“Your Future In Healthcare”

Third edition
Healthcare, Law, Public Safety, Corrections and Security, and Personal Care Services (cosmetology)

In addition to Career Cluster Training, the following is being planned:

* One more CPR instructor training (public safety and Healthcare)
* CERT training as a pre-GACTE event (2 day) free (Public Safety and Healthcare)
  • Airbrush make-up and eyelash class – pre-GACTE (equipment/supplies will be required for this event, training will be free)

More details will be sent when available.
Professional Development for Healthcare, LPSCS and Personal Care Services

* Sessions will be offered for Healthcare, LPSCS and Personal Care Services at GACTE summer conference in July

* TBA - Planning stand alone sessions in June and/or end of July

* Recorded Webinars will be available covering Introduction courses for: Healthcare, Law Public Safety & Human Resources, and Human Services (Cosmetology).
Development and Transition Team

Gary Mealer
Program Specialist
404-463-8197
gmealer@doe.k12.ga.us

Career Cluster Areas:
Government & Public Administration
(includes JROTC)
JROTC

- JROTC career cluster courses are not going through revisions.
- It is a national SACS accredited curriculum that is produced by the military branches.
- Changes cannot be made without military approval.
- Local systems/state agree to use required curriculum to receive a JROTC program.
Government and Public Administration Career Cluster

Committee is exploring giving students two options for the third course.

1. A regular third class in the pathway.
2. Option of an internship to apply knowledge and skills.
Program Delivery Team

Tammy Caudell
Program Specialist
404-656-3042
tcaudell@doe.k12.ga.us

Career Cluster Areas:
Special Populations
CCAE/Project Success
CTI
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CTI & CCAE/PS
New CTI & CCAE/PS New Teacher Institute

July 8-9, 15-19, 22-24 (8:30p-4:30p)
Rockdale Career Academy in Conyers, GA
(Attendance at GACTE on July 10-13 is also required)

Requirements for the CTI/CCAE Endorsement:

- Must hold a valid teaching certificate (in the area of Special Education for CTI)
- Must attend a three week summer training
- Must complete a one year on-the-job internship (monthly assignments and participation in CTSO leadership conferences are req’d)
- Must attend GACTE
- Must have evidence of administration support from all departments
- It is highly recommended that the CTI/CCAE Coordinator have three (3) or more years of successful teaching experience
Career Technical Instruction & Coordinated Career Academic Education
2013-2014 Teacher Professional Development

- GACTE: 1-hour Sessions
  - CTI & CCAE
- CTAE Fall Drive-In Meetings
  - CTI & CCAE
- CTI Teacher TIPs Workshop @ Fall Leadership
- CCAE Fall Teacher Workshop
- CCAE Spring Teacher Workshop
- Blackboard sessions as needed
  - CTI & CCAE
Questions/Comments